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OPPOsite -as to the high qualities, the or make insinuations wheD we have the
'great talents, and the marked ability of that Mr. Blair could not act with
34r. Blair. I s Pa'n 'acthare in everything they said th, 13PISition
of Ur. Blair 1 recognize him as a man of My bon. friend Said this afternoon that
gre4t abilJiý, as a man of great talent; there were rumeurs of an election, and thât
&nd I have . no hesitation in saying that somebody had come to the leader of the
'Fou calinot find to-day in Canada any one government and had said te him that it
Who, 18 better endowed than Mr. Blair to would go badly for the government in New
be tbe ehairmaii of the commission, and to Brunswick if Mr. Blair were jet loose In11dininfister the law of which he, la the author. that province, and therefore, he was ap-
But %, in my ffltimation, Mr. Blair made pointed so that we should not have his op.
e gret Inistake last session. In my estima- position nt the time of the election. But
'ion be Made the mistake of his life. In my bon. friend knows tbat there bas been
Iny, estirnation Mr. Blair should.have risen no election, and therefore there was no need

talent il ; an occasion worthy of his of finding that motive. A moment later my

t Il and of his great abilities, He failed bon. friend imagined a conversation as hav-
0 10 se, and not only dld he fail to do se, Ing taken place between Mr. Blair and my-

but "'Y bon- friend (M-r. Borden) recalled self, when I proposed that bc sbould be-
languftge which I think was unworthy of coine the chairman of the commission. My

Blair. But Sir, because Mr. Blair had bon. friend supposed that 1 had said, '1%fr.orataitted atien b grevions fault in my estima- Blair, you have been offensive ; you attri-
th eeause he liad spoken language which buted te us motives ;' and se on, and so on.1 e leader Of the opposition bas tried to Let me suppose that I give the true version
"ake Out a. ffensive, whether it was of what aetually took place between Mr.
raeQnt to b, offènsive or not ; and even if Blair and myself ; it will not be very dllB-Mr. Blair bad been ever se offenslve, w6uld cuit. It la true, I may have sald te Mr.

Il' "' adviser te His Excellency the Gover- Blair, 1 1 do net think. you have acted la a
ige'nha-elleral and as bis chief adviser ; would manner worthy of yourself.' Mr. Blair may

Ve been worthy- of the trust which is have said, 1 1 do net approve of your polley,
reposed In M by the people of Canada if 1 but 1 approve still less of the polley- of the
bad al]Owld emy own private resentment to opposition.'- Then, I may have said toý Mr.

Wf ele 111 the balance against the abilities Blair, 'Though 1 do net belleve you did

() a man 'Whô was so wkll fltted for the yourself justice on that occasion, still, as- I

Punoewt'ell ý1 Sir, mY bon. friend sought te find think you are perfectly well qualified te be

Mr OMY Inotives for our appointment of chairman of the Railway Commission, 1

lie ý Blair MY hou. friend came perilously offer you the position? This is something
ur tO ýeIng Unparliamentary in his lan- honourable, something that everybody eau

Ile did net dare te say se In se appreciate, and It is just as well te look for
th Words but he endeavoured te convey bonourable motives when you eau find them,
ý le 'MPresf'Ïon that we had appointed Mr. as dishonourable motives. This la ail theB air'810 aa chRirman of the RàJlway Commis- explanation I have te give on this point, and

eý4, elinply for th, purpose of rýbàovIng him It la unworthy of my lion. friend te try te
M OUr path, and preventing him from find uhworthy motives for a thing which la

ýVItlJ the opposition. se natural as that which I have just ex-
$Oee, hon. MIùM]BF plaIneci te the House.RS. Ele", hear. My bon. friend objecta te the supplemen-

lûilllr WI£FRID LAURIER. 1 have spoken tary contract whlch. weý have made with the
etz tËôlughts. Wen, Sir, thls la something Grand Trunk Paeille Rallway Company. EteWe

cnu debate here and now ; we can have stated at the beginuing of his remarks, and

the leave It te the judgment of both w1th some truth, that It was net p.erhaps
and the country. Was It te get opportune at this rpoment te diseuss the

'Id er Blair that we appointed him supplementary contract, beeause It must
7hell the fact the Railway Commission, come up later for discussion. la fact, there

on ýone oceasio 19 that Mr. Blair atuted. net la already a notice on the paper te take up
aldled wlth,,at n only, but on many, that he this question at the earlifflt possible me,
we3, pOlley non everything except the rail- ment. But after saylng that we should not'

t1ýe s d that he eould net aide with diseuss the contract te-day, my bon. frIend.
Bé "position On their railway policy-why? went on te discues It, and In a mannercauee the' PO

ne hoi le lleY which has been proposed whIch 1 fall te understand. My bon, friend,
Iltm (3yes er ader.Of the opposition was in speaks am If we have been begglng tke,
"',bile in th, InOre C(Mdemnable than ours ; Grand Trunk Compan'y te accept more gûçýr

hi@ lettOr wblch he addreoeÉL te erous terms than we gave them, last yOei
131all. eta before 9cu]gý the offtceý Mr. The truth of the matter' la that " hu4
tl ted that he wag alOne on the QUes- made with them a contract, se bipdlnje thlt

Imeut On . d 110t gide with the 90vern- lt could net be ratified by file Grànd Trunk
thbIr ndiway palley btit he (»Uld shareboldera, and we had te wake GàmeIlot ide w1th tbe oppooltion 1..on thetra, be- modifications et It In order te fecW6. Its -rRti-

1-rh te thOle Ileb»Mè Was a. mad acheùe. flo&tiou. Th&t 4 th» »Imple fart of the
Qrefor W"Y ohônid we try th and matives matter, as WW appur.when tbe:Question la


